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I East Kentucky Correspondence i
4 News You Get Nowhere Else
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omr ROCK

June 24Mrs Virgil Cox departed
this life Friday the 14th and was
laid to rest Saturday We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved husband
and family Mr and Mrs A H wn
Hams of Alcorn were the guests of

Mr and Mrs J E Parsons Wednes

day John J Sparks the hustling

mall carrier Is now employed to car-

ry mall from Drip Rock to Irvlne
Mr John Thompson is selling out to-

go to Hamilton for a few days

Messrs Q M Parsons and J E
Sparkman are on the sick IIsLMr1
and Mrs J E Parsons were the
guests of Mr and Mrs A B Cotfe

Sunday It Is reported that Miss Dlsy

Parstns will teach our school this
A few of our boys are almost

persuaded to make up their minds to

attend Borea College this coming faU

and winter A wise Idea boys JlO

try and carry It out for It Is a very

small Investment for so large nn In-

come

nuniEY
June 28Lewis Marcura of Waned

Was In this community Monday on

business Jeorge and Amos McCo

turn Bradley Gabbard and Fred Lake

are planning to go to Hamilton O

where they will staIn a few days
for several months Harls lIa cum

of Hamilton Ohio was here last week

visiting friends and relatives Every

body seemed glad to see Mr Mares
back again after being absent so

long Jake and Dave Gabbard made

a business trip to Horse Lick Wednes

dayMrs Louisa Gabbard returned
Sunday after a visit with her sot

John Gabbard Jr of Sand Llck

Sltha Angel visited friends and rela-

tives at Sand Lick Saturday and Sun

day John Gabbard and Levi Spark
of Sand Lick passed thru here Tues-

day on their way to MIddletork Mrs

Letha Gabbard visited her aunt Mrs

W M McCollum on Hooten Creel
Saturday Mrs Letha Angel of

near Middle Korijjvlslted her uncl

and aunt Mr andMrs Jake Gabbard

Monday Rlley Gabbard Is quite sick

Tommie Angel and Mrs Jake Gab

bard Jr wilt visit friends and rela-

tives at Middle Fork Saturday and

Sunday

QUAY HAWK

June 29The little child of Bostoi

HUff died on the 22nd ot June It Is

supposed that It was polsened by
We extern

beartylsympathyMlss
sting her sister of Berea Mrs John
Reynolds who is slcltF F Judd

and brothers are thinking of going In

to the logging business Stave tim-

ber is much neededLast Tuesday

was Alexander Ramsey our consta

bles busy day He was executing pa-

pers on parties concerned it
trials In Esq Baileys court Mrs

Louisa Tincher who has been sick

for some time is Improving J F
Hays and Tincher went to town last
Tuesday to employ lawyer Baker to
represent them in an action in Esq

Davidsons court Rev Robt Murray
preached at the Judd schoolhouse last
Saturday and Sunday and a good

crowd was gatheredJ H Parrett
found his dog killed Thursday He
had been offered 25 for the dog
Mr Morgan Neely has begun carrying
mall James and Frank Stldham are
cutting wheat this week and report
a good crop

OCKCASUE COUNTY
BOONE

July 1Mr M Smith and family
have returned from Berea Mr Geo

Wren Is having a tine houso erected-
on his farmMr and Mrs Joe Leav
itt were the guests of Mrs Mollie
Coylo SundayThe corn crops are
much better than were expected in

I this vicinity Mrs Elsa Lamb la vis ¬

sting friends here this week-

ROCKFORD

June 26Mr and Sirs Green Fish

sundaylevening
is progressing nicely Everybody
come out next Sunday at halt past
two oclockMrs Polly Allman of
Richmond is visiting In this vicinity

Mrs J P Northern Is visiting her
J

parents near Berea Little Jimmy
and Artie Bullen visited Bertha Bui
len Saturday and Sunday Mr Jas
Johnson is visiting his cousin Mr
Leonard Hamilton tJuly 2I L Martins house burned
down Monday July 1st some of the
furniture was saved Mamma and
Daddy Todd and Aunt Polly Allman
visited Mr and Mrs IL E Bullen on-

Saturdaydies Pearl McClure was in
this vlcinltr today Mrs JBCoye
visited Mrs M J Todd one day last
werkMr W C Vlars Is attending
court at Mt Vernon this weekMr

uuvuu o o osa osc
W P Anderson of Paint Lick Ky
visited his sister Mrs J W Tod
SundayMr C H Todd of Crab Or-
chard visited here from Sunday until
Tuesday

GARRARD COUNTY
WALLACLTON

June 30Too Weaver son of Rov
Abe Weaver of near Wallaceton while
swimming in Silver Creek last Sun-

day June 23 was drowned His re-

mains wero laid to rest Tuesday In

the Kirby graveyard lie leaves one
brother and his father to mourn his
lossCam Lewis and wife were In
Wallaceton last Monday on business

0 L Gabbard of this place sold to
J W Bratcher of Berea a nice horse
last Thursday G E Brockman and
wife were visiting at Dig JIm last
SundayD S Bo tkin painted his
dwelling and also his storehouse last
week Henry Botkln has painted 111s

dwelling recently O L Gabbard and
wife stayed over In Berea last Wed-

nesday night Mr and Mm Jessie
Maupln and Mrs Alice Clark of

Whites Station were the guests of
Mrs Clarks father and mother Mr
and Mrs George Tisdale last Friday

Mrs Ruth Davis was in Berea last
week having some dentistry work
doneJett Davis and family were
the guests of Mr Daviss father nnd
mother Mr and Mrs John Davis of
White Lick last Sundayc C Elan
ton of Berea was the guest ot his
daughter Mrs Mary Gabbard last
Saturday night The fifth Sunda
meeting of the Tates Creek Associa-

tion was held at Wallaceton Baptist
church Juno 29 A fine dinner was
spread Saturday and all present en-

joyed themselves very muchTaylor
Botklns was In Richmond Thursday
and purchased a new rubber tiro bug
gy Willie and Walker Blanton of
Berea took dinner with 0 L Gabban
and wife last Sunday

LEE COUNTY

IIAXFORD

June 26Mr Harlan Qulllon and
Mr Talby Smith were the guests of
Mr M D Walls last Sunday Mi

James Cecil and wife visited Mrs Ce

ells parents Major and Mrs Brander
burg Saturday end Sunday The little
child of Mr and Mrs Lewis Abner Is

quite slckMrs Retta Thomas of
Heldelburg has been visiting herl
mother Mrs Amanda Brandenburg
his weekMr and Mrs John Ingran

visited Mrs Ingrams parents Sunday

Just a year ago there were only twt
houses In Banford Today there areI

I eventyflve a mill two
and a postofflce There is plenty of

work and wages are good Our little
own is improving rapidly

OWSLEY COUNTY
TRAVELLERS REST

June 28lIIr D G Rowlett and

family of Hamilton Ohio have been
visiting friends hereMr Walter
lennan who has been very sick It
Improving slowly Messrs Kob and

lob Botner left for Hamilton recently
Misses Ella Botner and Agnes Un

lerwood visited Miss Sarah Bolnei
undayMr Mose Price lost a fine
ow lost weekSeveral of the friends

of Mrs Mollle Malnous called on ber
Thursday Mrs Heinous has been

sick for some time but is Is Improv-

Ing

In an Eastern Walled City
The gates of all walled cities

erusalem Damascus Cairo Tangier
Malta Gibraltar and other eastern
citiesare closed at night and not
pened again until sunrise and in the
Moorish cities of the interior there
are also gates built across tho nar-
row streets at frequent Intervals
hroughout the city which are locked

at night effectually preventing the
circulation of the people

Mammon In the Tempi
Tls Greece but living Greece no-

moro The quarries of the island of
Paros whence came the marble for
the Venus do Medici the Venus de
Milo and the Venus Capltollne are
owned and worked by an English corn
pany f

6tay and Silence
The origin of the corset Is essen

tally unarlstocrallc A butcher In
the thirteenth century had b talkative
wife who was in addition something
at a virago To reduce her to silence
he Imprisoned her body in the first
pair of stays Wives have Imitated
and Improved upon the idea of the
thirteenth century butcher but stays
and silence have ceased to bet syno

yms

Bright Scholar
An examiner was testing the Scrip

ural knowledge of a school What
do you know of Cornelius was the

ueallon he wrote upon the black-
board One boy wrote in answer
Cornelius was a man who played the

teaturloa la the Italian band

I
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Impertant Announcement In Conn

lion with Queen A Crescent

Chattanooga Tenn July JtJprominent railroad man high up In
omclal circles is the authority for
the statement that the ClnclnqatlI
New Orleans 1 Texaa
bama Great Southern New Orleans I
Northeastern Alabama Vlcksburg
and Vicksburg Shreveport Ir Palt1o
railways constituting what Is famll
larly known as the Queen Crescent
route Is soon to be consolidated In
reality under one head with head-
quarter at Cincinnati The merging
of the five toads it Is said will be
tho result of the purchase of the rillwI
Orleans and Northeastern
operating from Meridian to New lOr
leans tho Alabama I Vicksburg rail
road operating from Meridian to
Vicksburg and the Vicksburg Shreve-
port t Pacific railroad operating
from VIcksburg to Shreveport from
the English syndicate which control
and operates them under one rant
ngement y

IRACING PLANTsqLDII
411

Douglas Park Taken Over by Stat
I of Kentucky
I

c

Louisville Ky Juty 1 Douglai

Park the racing plant equipped and
put Into commission last year as 11

western Jockey club
the formation of thecoursefoUowtnrI
association has been
tucky state board of

290000 Th plant will
the home of the Kentucky state beI
association The plant was Bold

Louis A Cella of St Louis No tn
formation could be had as to whether
the racing dates allotted for this yea
to the Western Jockey club would b-

raced at Douglas Park or not but In
view of the truce recently brought
about between that organization and
the American Turf association It Ia
thought probable that the dates will
be filled at Churchill Downs

MANY MILLIONS INVOLVED

Valuable Property In Heart of Rich

Oil District at Staker
1

Barllesville I T July IProperty
valued at 40000000 throughout CUte

oil district of the Indian Territory It
Involved In a suit of Mae Evelyn Hall
by her father J Eugene Hall against
the Cherokee nation the Dawes com-

mission the secretary of the interior
and Ida SwannocK which was flledfln
the district court here to recover forty
acres of land in the heart ofthe oilUstrietcThe suit is based on the Chtlt3lteelbdiall contests heard com
mission and nullity much of Its Work
In a contest between Miss Hall and
Mss Swannock the commission aWard-

ed the forty acres of land to Miss
Bwannock

I

Left Good Impression 1

The Hague July IThe slttlntotcanIIgate to deliver a long and eloquent
peeeh upholding the principle of she
xemptlon of all private property ex-

cept contraband from capture on theI
ugh sets The success obtained byI

his speech left the Impression that
American proposition which in the
inference of 1899 was only taken
for consideration this time will be
approved unanlmoullyI

t

Cmp ls Uniformity of Rates I

Washington July IThe Interstate
Commerce commission baa announced
Ita decision in the case of the South
em Grocery company and Holmes
lartsfleld company va the Georgia
Northern Railway company and

then folding that the same rates
hould be eharfed from Loulsrill
Cincinnati Memphis and Nashvlllo to
iloullrie Go as Tifton Valdosta and
War Georgia points

Wouldnt Stand for It i

Berlin July iThe project for
loldlng an International exposition la
Berlin during 191J in celebration of
Emperor William accession to the
throne was finally killed at a meeting
pf the chamber of commerce only sev
en votes being cast in favor of the
reposition Numerous other dUes
bad already refused to endorse the
uggeslloa i

I

Rcparatory Damage Demanded
Washington July IScores of pe-

titions hive been received today 4by
the Interstate Commerce commission
rom Southern lumber companl 4lo
landing reparatory damages from the

thread companies In the southeastern
territory on shipments of yellow pine
umber heretofore made The dal
lands may aggregate 000000I

Looking Ahead tt
Mexico City July 1 Advices have

bleo received here that at the visa ¬

gTee41 of Guatemala on June 6 two can
dldatell were named for the pnsldeacy
of that republic in case of the retire-
ment of Cabrera These candidates are

icneral Mariano Sessano and General
uan Barrios The latter is now the

mister ot foreign relations

nHelean T
lv

Murphy cattlemen In MontAna and
lantalloa owner In been
idjeted by the United gW ItM4J-

ury for th unlawful fenelar of 69InI

NEWS OF KEHTUC
I

TenllY Trid InftrmtlUn CtnttnilnI
Matters d CrrrentlateisM-

tr Kenlucklftiia

TIME STATE NEWS nf A NUTlWL

Mer Are Fund Accurately V 41U

IM Happenings ef the LrpNt In

port Which Are Attfaetlfli Attn
ton Throughout Kentucky

Frankfort Ky June 29A damag
judgment of the ClarK circuit court
awarding to Mrs Abrelia Marcus
widow of Attorney James B Marcus
who was assassinated at Jackson
Brcathilt county and her children

3000 to be recovered of Judge Jame
Hargls and Edward Callahan on tho
ground that they had caused Marcun
to bo shot and killed has been upheld
by tho Kentucky court of appeal
HargIs was the county Judge and Cal-

lahan the sheriff of Breathltt count
when Marcum was assassinated whtl
standing In the courthouso door at
Jackson several years ago Curt Jet
now In the state penitentiary here

i was charged with having commltti
the crime as a result of feud trou

i

bles

IT MADE HIM HOT

Cot Chlnh Objects to HII Portral
In Advertisement

Harrodsburg Ky June 26Co1l-
Tack China has filed suit against a

company of Elmira N Y
for 25000 Some weeka ago tho com
pany circulated at almanac through
out this county containing a picture
ot Col ChInn end under It a strong
letter with whit purported
facslmlle of his signature AmongI

other things he was made to say
I heartily endorse the kidney pill

When I was feeling miserable and had
avcro pains In tho back was restlesi
and languid a few boxes of them ef-

fectually routed the aliment and I
am glad to acknowledge the bcnofll
I derived

Col China says he never took a kid
neT pill in his life and In his pctitlor
says the publication has caused bin
great mental suffering and mortifica-
tion and brought him Into ridicule
among those who know him and hoi
discredited him with the people at
large

Woman Hotel Keeper Dies
Lexington Ky June 27Miss An-

ale McLaughlin aged sixtyfire diet
from apoplexy her last nlRht She
xas known all over the United StateCheIwas a close friends of exPresident
Cleveland and was a native of Bel
more county Roscommon Ireland
When manager of the hotel at Let
hnneaux she took thirty negro serr
ants with her from bere In a special
car 1

Burglar Caught In the Act
Louisville Ky June 25 Patrick

Keenan night watchman discovered
a burglar In the act ot cracking the
safo In The Rathskeller In West
Market Itreet about 330 oclock In
the morning and In the duel which
followed the thief was shot and prob
bly fatally Injured The police say

be Is Ernest Mapleton of Indianapolis
He lies at the city hospital at the
point of death

Suicide f a Shelky
Danville Ky June 26A telegram

from Jeanritte La received here an
ounces the sudden death of J War-
ren Shelby from taking poison with
suicidal Intent The deceased was a
30n of Major Isaac Shelby of this coun-
ty and a put gratgrandeon of the
rat governor of Kentucky

Eta ttrlk at Loulvlll
Louisville Ky June STwo thou

sand workmen belonging to the Build
ng Trades Alliance struck Monday
ollowlnj aa order to enforce tbn
forking card In all the anions The

strike Is partly one of sympathy for
he carpenters who have been out

lace Juno 1-

Needle Puncture Portal
Ashland Ky June 21Wlille six

son of James Simmons fell on a darn-
Ing

¬

needle when running from his
Isles and the steel penetrated his
throat The boy died an hour later
He was vlslUrig at the home of his

randfalher William Alley of War
Md-

ale Muting ef Turner
Louisville Ky June 2The an

ual turnfeat of the Indiana district of-

the North American Turnerbund le In
rogesihere with over 3000 visitors
ijd 500 athletes from the states of

Ohio Indiana Illinois and Kentucky
In attendance

j D Crogery Sr Commit Suicide
Louisville June 8J D Qrefcpry

Sr an Insurance solicitor and for
ierly a prominent tobacco man corn
jilted sulclda by cutting bla throat

rle was a native of Virginia and was
at fcfle time la business la Danville

arswnl In the Ohio River
JjKJHea Ky Jnae J9rlJaI b the
fteej Srearolt Ionff ies Taylor
8s drowned while bathing la the
xerwttha boy HH1pa1OfS

Louisville Jtme 15FIre destroyed
tke plant ef kke Louisville Cottonseed
OU cesapaoy at Floyd and D street

i h

THE CITIZEN Bcrca Ky

TO NKW FKIEHDS-

t The Oltlte wiint you tor a iub rltMr If you hat been Wiling It a few months you
not bt wllllng to Its without It au we are so cure that titer you have list U a Jryou will keep on taklinr it that we will giro It to you the aril yes almost for nothing the

1 wu will give you II 1111IldlI n cent Trsppar woulaII IUo1 ptakt kllllo and the-
caper one year for 1100 Or II uu will us II O Wt will enl you the book The

uuhlllin IVopleot K ntuoky by urn K Il4ii yaiitl iheClllna for one year the price ol
this If ik alonu Is IIW Or we will end th lif< olUnrlit lOlled Jean nt Mutnrolh
by Dr Wra K l> rnt iplrndld JK1J111 wi h over au pjctur wh ch wouiJ o i you I JM a ttotiltu ed cents

TO OLD FRIIIUS
We expect you to keep on Ukln The Cltlivii brcauio you like it M IIi you

thouaimprrmiumayuateaviogtonrwutrerlbn
ro wa give otduteribenwhopayforaearihnulnnr tlinr butur Ihclr ub > rrl tlonGoatNrwrnSongN wTcuamrntautlmrirelvenlnn3IAutibsbestknowuiinShiest ghtrlhymus 1 seen ParelpOClall1WlltTbolion TO 1AV You TIIK CITIZUN

ramuacjorItestIhiloutOakmdouttoThe
It may be I oil

MHKX YOUIl TIMB BUNS OUT
It you will look at the atUln oa your iaperludf or on the paper In which It U

wrapped you will Ke below a date printed Ilke lhiL
I JULY OTtJWbentt his lime Ii out and save hits time In I4lIdillC us lib money for the next rear slut no-

on needs to wuil or this Atier you luve Itn 150117 for snotbrt year hue If the date on
your paper U chanmO to a year alI lilt U that means wr hue rerelrol your niuatyorIbreeCrater or Sunken lake In the Catcraiterthan 0000 foci above the sea and Is

walled about with volcanic cliffs or
tremendous height It is twenty mile
la circumference and its depth h uu
known UIOne of

In a recent number of a German

magazine a writer offers a variant of
a tale that baa been published In ft

book of childrens true sayings which
relates how two small girls tried to lit
on one stool and one of them wise
remarked If one of us was to get off
this stool thete would bo more room
for me

The Teutonic version tells how aId1InlIt pleases the good Owl to take oni
of us I shall go to Berlin

A Shaw Criticism
George Bernard Shaw before bo beI

came a successful playwright sold an i

actor was a musical critic He was
united by a friend one night to hear o i

string quartet from Italy Bzpcctln
a treat be accepted the
throughout
stony

the InTltatlonandI
Trio friend to draw

from him said Mr Shaw these men
b4Vo beep playing together for twelve
years

Twelve years sahl the other b-

an incrodulouR yoke Surely weve
been hero longer thou thatr

Comical Names of Great Men
Calderon de la Barca has quite

imposing sound yet literally anI
ed It reads Ship Copper
Tasso means Chained Badger Dante
stands for Stags Hide Giovanni
Boccaccio Jack Blgmoutb Bra
manta the famous architect despite
his melodious appellation appears is
the character of Whiner and Max
riccolomlnl is nothing more or less
than Little Dwar-

fIndependence Day at Winston
Estlll County

The annual Fourth of July celebra-
tion In Winston Entlll county Is a
great event This year the crowds
who come from many miles around
are to enjoy an especially interesting
program in charge of the local pot
of the O A R Gen L V Dodge or
Berea Dept Commander speaks ox
The American Soldier Col T P
Demarce of Louisville gives a temper-

ance address Col J D Russell of

Quecnsburg speako on How I Put-

Down the Rebellion The Berea Col-

lege band with some assistance trots
Richmond furnishes the music

Clay Countys Seed Fartuns
The school at Burning Springs will

open Monday July 15th In charge
of Prof James A Muncy and MISs

Smma J Haagcn
This school Ja receiving large aid

rom Berea College In order that il
may make two great demonstrations
for Eastern Kentucky The first is to
chow the benefit of combining dU
nets Two districts are here united
so that there are enough puplla to
allow the employment of two teach-

ers

¬

one for the younger children and
one for tho older

Secondly it is the object of this
school at Burning Springs to show
the value of good Instruction in tho
common branches Too many of our
schools have undertaken to teach ad-

vanced

¬

studies and train their pupils
for Ibachera certificates neglecting
the younger children The fact is
those who wish to pursue advanced
studies ought to go to some good
boarding school where they can have
libraries apparatus and a number of
special teachers On tho other hand
the full time and attention of teach ¬

ers in the common schools Is ro

lulred by the children In the elemen ¬

ary grades
The amazing progresswhlchthe pu-

pils

¬

made at Burning Springs last
year is a surprise and delight to all
who have visited the school

IHigh Purposes
Work Is a master Love is an Inter

preter Joy carries a divining rod and
discovers hidden fountains Sorrow
Is an astronomer and shows us th-
estarIfenry Van Dyke

IIn Memory of Mrs Wilson
Martha Wilson wife of J I

Wilson and daughter of Joe and Eve ¬

lyn MtCulrc died Sunday Juno 23rd
near White Ash Ky of conSUlt on
Ago 53 year C months and Un
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev Joe Hleronymous Burial was in
tho family burying ground She was
ill only seven weeks lied been a
member of tho Methodist church for I

about ten years aud lived n true I

Christian life and fought a good fight
to the end She leaves a husband
three children father nod mother ono
brother and three sisters with a host
df relatives and friend to mourn her
loss During hit UlBo the talked
constantly of Jesus and what he hall
done for liar during the dark hours
of discouragement ot the peaceful
rest he has to beautifully promised
She never tired of praising the Lord
Just a short Utile before her death
cue naked for a eeag to be sung and
she Mug too very sweetly Indeed

After the muic and Ringing had
ewued the lifted her voice and sang

as BICI composed It a song In the
tuno of Tta so sweet to trust in i

Jots just aa dear and distinctly aa jJ
she over did In this Bong she sent

UH a petition for hoc husband chil
dren father and mother brother sis
lets and all hr friends One ot the
verses the composed road something

°

like this
Take care of my three little ones

and my dear husband too

You are willing lo carry all who trust
you through

The last line Will

Take me In your arms now blessed

Jesus
She was laughing and holding her

sister and husband by the hand dur-

Ing this singing It teemed as though

sho was among the angola In Heaven

She talked to the Lord and spoke ot
seeing Heaven In all IU glory and

tried to got those by hot bedside to
asked it they weretee as she did and

going with her
What a beautiful deathbed Would

lo God that all could be such Sho

had lived such a pure Christian life

that the had no fear to walk through

the valley and shAdow of death
Do not mourn dear ones for our

loss Is her eternal gain The family

have the sympathy of tho entire com-

munity

¬

Written by her bosom friend

Mario Quillcn

C F HANSQT
LICENSED EMBALMER-

AND UNDERTAKER
Successor to B K Kobinsoa

Ml call promptly attended to night lad day

Telephone No 4 > Jtenoa Ky

Dr W G BEST
DENJSTCITT

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE

S R BAKER
DENTISg

I OrriCBi
Over Printing OAce BEREAKY I

Offle hours trop 8 to 4
CUr Phon lea

Teelti extracted without p la Somnoforrae


